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COVERED W IT H  more than 2 5 ,0 0 0  daffodils, the 
College of Puget Sound's entry joined more than 60  
other floots in the daffodil parade Saturday. Riding 
on the float were CPS daffodil queen Diane Colwell 
and daffodil princesses Elva Straw, Gail Hillstrand,
Jean Axtell and Janet Dahl. The float was deco­
rated by CPS stucfents Friday evening. Funds for the 
construction were provided by ASCPS and the col­
lege administration.
Mu Sigma Delta to Initiate 
Six CPS Students Wednesday
RGE
REP
Initiation o f s ix  new members
. .  * 4
nd a speech by B row n and 
aley lecturer M erle C u rti are 
heduled fo r the annual spring 
nquet of Mu Sigma Delta, C o l- 
ege of Puget Sound lib e ra l arts 
norary. The banquet w i l l  be
Baker Bequests
{100,000 to CPS
An atheletic stadium  was v i r ­
tually assured fo r the College of 
Puget Sound th is week w ith  the 
announcement tha t the late John 
S. Baker, Tacoma ph ilan th rop is t 
who died A p r il 6, had le ft the 
college $100,000 tow ard construc­
tion of a stadium.
Because the cost o f such a 
plant would considerably exceed 
the bequest, however, D r. R. 
franklin Thompson, college pres­
cient, said i t  is impossible to pre­
set when the stadium  m ight be- 
come a rea lity . Plans w i l l  be 
Jarted s o o n ,  however, D r.
; Thompson added.
| “Mr. Baker had a life lo n g  in -  
} erest in CPS,”  the college presi­
dent said, “ and a stadium  w i l l  
a lasting m em oria l to him . 
JlJr board of trustees w i l l  s ta rt 
acttng on plans fo r the stadium  
35 soon as possible.”  , ,
-x)ng-range plans fo r the cam­
ps call fo r the stadium being 
peated just west o f the Women’s 
>[nnasium, o n  present site 
J the football fie ld , Dr. Thom p-
!8on indicated.
. CPS football teams have been 
peed to play th e ir Tacoma 
dfnes on the in fe r io r campus 
ft. l\. * Tield or at L inco ln  Bowl,f
held at the Tacoma club W ed­
nesday noon.
To be in itia ted  in to the mem­
bership o f Mu Sigma Delta are 
Mrs. C lara L is te r W hiting , Chuck 
A rno ld , Donald H ollis, Robert 
F lynn, Robert Henderson and 
F rank  Johnson.
P rinc ipa l speaker w il l  be h is ­
to rian  M erle C urti. Dr. C u rti 
is a fo rm er senator o f Phi Beta 
Kappa, national scholastic hon­
orary.
Members o f Mu Sigma Delta 
at the banquet w il l  be guests 
of the college adm in istra tion. 
Membership in  the honorary re ­
quires at least a 3.25 grade aver­
age.
Recently in itia ted  were Mrs. 
R uth A rno ld , L iz  Regester, D ick  
M cQ uillan  and Jane Slipp.
M u Sigma Delta president is 
CPS Registrar R ichard Sm ith. 
Vice president is Dr. W illis  C ar- 
ru th . Dr. Helen Fossum is cor­
responding secretary and Jane 
S lipp recording secretary. Dr. 
P h illip  Fehlandt holds the treas­
u re r’s position.
H ig h  School Science 
F a ir  Begins F r id a y
The College of Puget Sound 
science department w il l  sponsor 
its second annual Science fa ir  
F riday  and Saturday. This edu­
cational event, which w il l  be 
held on the college campus, w i l l  
be attended by students of many 
h igh schools in  the surrounding 
v ic in ity .
Conducted campus tours w il l  
be featured on both days of the 
fa ir , w ith  an open house to be 
held Saturday.
The prom otion o f scientific 
interest among high school stu­
dents is the main objective of 
the Science fa ir. In  order to  
carry out th is aim, the competi­
tors have been no tified  that they 
w il l  each be alloted a defin ite  
amount of floo r space in  which 
they may display th e ir own in ­
ventions. These displays w il l be 
perta in ing to the specific scien­
t if ic  fie ld  in  which the competi­
to r is most interested.
Awards w il l  be granted at the 
te rm ination  o f the a ffa ir  to the 
boy or g ir l fho have shown the 
greatest sk ill. The firs t prize fo r 
men’s and women’s group w il l  
be in the form  of an all-expense- 
paid tr ip  to the East to compete 
on a national level.
Historian's Second Lecture • 
To Be'Revolt Against Reason' i
A near capacity crowd heard 
historian Merle C urti de liver the 
f irs t lecture of the th ird  annual 
Brown &  Haley series Monday 
evening in  Jones ha ll auditorium . 
Entitled  “ Knowledge and Power 
in  American Experiences,”  *the 
rem ainder of the series w i l l  be 
presented Tuesday and Wednes­
day evenings at 8 p.m.
Established by Fred Haley of 
Tacoma’s B rown & Haley candy 
company, the series attracts each 
year an outstanding scholar in  
.the fie ld  of h istory or th e -h u -
-VVviK* * . . •
Management Meet 
To Be April 27-29
The Commerce club of the 
College of Puget Sound is m ak­
ing fin a l plans fo r its th ird  an­
nual Management conference to 
be held A p r il 27-29 in the Music 
bu ild ing, D a rry l Crait, Commerce 
club President said.
Evening session w il l  be held 
beginning n igh tly  at 7 o’clock.
The Management? conference, 
w hich is being sponsored jo in tly  
by the Commerce club, the Ta­
coma chapter of the National 
O ffice Management association, 
and the departments o f business 
adm inistration and economics of 
CPS, is under the general super­
vision of Professor Gordon W. 
Bertram . C ra it is student d irec­
tor.
Interested students may atend 
the conference fo r a small fee. 
Commerce Club members are in ­
v ited to attend free o f charge. 
However, a ll students who plan 
to attend must pre-register w ith  
Professor E lle ry  Capen or any 
club officer.
King to Be Chosen 
For Dance Saturday
«Cotton Carouse!*’ is  t h e  
theme of the Associated Women 
Students’ annual tolo, to be held 
in  the SUB Saturday from  9 p.m. 
u n til m idnight. Co-chairmen of 
the event are M ary Ann Rolfson 
and M ary Vlahovich.
During interm ission tim e a 
tolo king w ill be crowned. The 
seven candidates include Don 
Cramer, Independent; Dan Gro­
gan, Sigma Nu; D ick Buck, The- 
ta Chi; Erie Tallm an, Kappa 
Sigma; Fred Sladen, Sigma A l­
pha Epsilon; John Ramsey, Sig­
ma Chi; and Danlee M itchell, 
Phi Delta Theta.
Election of the tolo k ing w il l  
be held at noon Tuesday in 
the Music building. A ll women 
students are eligible to vote.
Tickets w il l  cost $1.25 per 
couple. Don Byington’s band w il l  
provide the music.
Pulitzer Winner Curti Discounts Importance of Awards; 
Says Improving Man’s Living Conditions More Significant
i Be school stadium ad jo in ing  Tfigh School, since the 
L  Be schools’ Tacoma Stadium  
p c.°!*temned in  1949.
aeific Lutheran College also 
Reived $100,000 under the terms
Baker’s w ill.
^[Qy D ate  Changed
m ^ate fo r the presentation
lie . ê ea*”  the spring play, to 
*ven by the College of Pu-
K v°Unc* Campus P laycrafters 
to a een Ranged from  A p r il 22 
April 29, at 8:15 p.m.
By Dale W irs ing
“ I  t ry  to confine m y lectures 
to less than an hour. That is the 
usual length of the class period, 
and I find  people don’t like  to 
s it s till much longer than that,”  
h is to rian  Merle C u rti to ld  the 
T ra il Monday.
S light, gray-ha ired M e r l e  
C urti, at the College of Puget 
Sound to de liver the B row n &  
Haley lectures, showed a lik in g  
fo r and understanding o f stud­
ents.
Adm ires Campus
Dressed in  a neatly pressed 
gray suit, Dr. C u rti admired the 
CPS campus. He was impressed 
w ith  the w e ll-kep t grounds, the 
college architecture and the new
build ings. .
He holds the Frederick Turner 
Jackson chair as professor o f 
h is to ry  at the U n ivers ity  of W is­
consin. H is t e x t b o o k ,  “ The 
G row th of American Thought,”  
won a Pulitzer prize in 1943.
D r. C u rti discounted the im ­
portance of the Pulitzer award. 
“ The im portant things in  life  are 
not awards and recognition. We 
usually find  that they mean lit t le  
a fte r we achieve them. W hat is 
.important is what we do fo r each 
other and what we do to improve 
conditions in  life .”
This, week is the firs t time Dr. 
C u rti has been in Tacoma. The 
only other tim e he has been in  
the Northwest was one summer 
when he taught at the U nivers ity  
of Oregon.
“ I  understand that the prev­
ious Brown & Haley lecturers 
have been of very high caliber. 
I  hope I  w i l l  do a good enough 
job to match the ir standards,”  
he commented.
A  veteran lecturer, he has 
presented lecture series at the 
U n ivers ity  of C incinnati, Colum­
bia un ive rs itj7, Northwestern u n i­
vers ity  and Cambridge, England.
Tells of Indian Lectures 
“ One of m y most interesting 
experiences was a lecture tou r
that I  gave in  Indian un ivers i­
ties in 1947, just as they were 
achieving the ir independence. 
M y topic was ‘American H istory 
fo r Indians,’ and I tried to com­
pare various phases of A m eri­
can history w ith  the problems 
India was experiencing. I  like to 
feel that I made many friends 
among Ind ia ’s youth.”
He answered, somewhat w is t­
fu lly , “ I  can’t say whether I had 
much influence. A  lecturer never
knows . . .”
Before taking his position at 
the U niversity of Wisconsin, Dr. 
C urti taught at Columbia un i­
versity and Smith college. He is 
the immediate past president of 
the American H istorical society 
and a past president of the Miss­
issippi Valley H istorical associa­
tion. He is also a form er senator 
of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorary.
Dr. C u rti’s lectures w il l  be 
published in book fo rm  by R ut­
gers university.
inanities. The lectures are com­
plim entary.
Monday’s lecture was entitled 
“ The Uses of Knowledge in the 
E arly  Republic.”  , Dr. C u rti’a 
theme was the difference be­
tween the European and A m eri­
can concepts of knowledge and 
action. Tuesday’s topic w i l l  be 
“ Revolt Against Reason,”  and 
Wednesday Dr. C urti w il l speak 
“ Crisis in Education.”on —  — —  .
The European attitude is based 
upon the idea a certain class is 
born to work, other classes are 
born to rule, figh t or study, D r. 
C urti stated. He traced the o r i­
gin of the American concept to
Merle C urti
its fron tie r beginnings and ex­
amined the conflict between the 
two concepts.
Cites European Concepts
“ Dualism of the m ind and body 
was especially marked in the 
class-structured Oriental socie­
ties where king and priest rep­
resented knowledge and power, 
and where ordinary people d id 
what those who knew and had 
authority thought up fo r them.”  
The European concept sets the 
inte llectual apart from  the la ­
borers.
On the other hand, the en­
vironm ent of the new world d id  
not encourage the growth of an 
inte llectual class. Rather, it  de­
manded the active partic ipation 
of specialists. Colonial life  b lu r­
red the a rb itra ry  line between 
thought and action.
Dr. C urti explained “ The fro n ­
tie r could not have been con­
quered w ithout the aid of ap­
plied knowledge or technology. 
Even the axe and the r if le  were 
products of bra in as w ell as o f 
brawn.”
Explains New Use of Knowledge
A  new concept of the role o f 
the intellectual in society de­
veloped, Dr. C urti said. In te l­
lectuals should devote them­
selves to applying knowledge fo r 
the good of society. Since know l­
edge is a social creation, it  should 
be used fo r social good. Instead 
of separating thought and action, 
Amercan experience went fa r in  
proving S ir Francis Bacon’s mes­
sage “ Knowledge is Power.”
The European attitude con­
tinues to exist, Dr. C urti pointed 
out. The tendency toward a n ti- 
intellectualism  — the suspician 
that educators are d iffe ren t—is 
a part. '  1
“ No country has so impressive 
a record as the United States in  
applying knowledge fo r enhanc­
ing the comfort and well-being 
of the whole people,”  Dr. C u rti 
concluded.
E ditory Business Jobs 
Open on Publications
Applications for appointments 
as editors and business manager 
of both T R A IL  and T A M A N A - 
WAS for the 1955-56 school year 
should be filed this wfeek, ac­
cording to Ed Garrison, student 
publications advisor.
The applications,'Garrison said, 
must be in the advisor’s Jones 
hall mail box by 10 a. m. Mon­
day. Each application should in ­
clude the applicant’s experience 
and qualifications fo r the post 
fo r which he or she is applying.
Editors of the two publications 
receive $125 per semester in sal­
ary, while the business managers 
receive $150 per year, plus com­
missions on advertising sales.
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A  Significant Series
The significance o f the Brown & Haley lectures now be­
ing  delivered at the College of Puget Sound can be measuied 
> by review ing the previous series.
Kent Roberts Greenfield, chief h is to rian  o f the U nited 
States army, spoke on “ The H is to rian  and the A rm y ”  in  the 
f ir s t  series. Greenfield’s s to ry o f American armed forces par­
tic ipa tion  in  W orld W ar I I  showed the w ork o f a great scholar 
and historian. Nation-wide attention came to Greenfield and 
CPS as a result o f his talks. President o f the United States 
D w igh t D. Eisenhower wrote a le tte r o f commendation to the 
arm y historian fo r  m ateria l presented in  the lectures.
The second lecturer was D r. J. K . G albra ith , professor 
o f economics at H arvard un ivers ity . E n titled  “ Economics and 
the A r t  o f Controversy,”  and published by Rutgers un iver­
s ity , the lectures received favorable a ttention  in  several re­
views by nationally-known w rite rs . In  February G a lb ra ith ’s 
w ork was reviewed in  the book review section o f the New 
Y ork Times.
Through special arrangements w ith  Rutgers un ive rs ity , 
the lectures are published in  book fo rm . This fa c t alone adds 
much to the stature o f the series presenting an o rig ina l an­
alysis o f some intellectual problems confro tn ing the present 
age.
• Much credit must be given to Fred Haley, founder o f the 
series, fo r  making possible the series. In  the words o f CPS 
President Dr. R. F rank lin  Thompson, they are “  . . . a real 
contribution to learning and an addition to  contemporary 
knowledge.”
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick ftibler
When he hands back your term paper— watch out for the mistletoe!"
★  H A M B U R G E R S
★  F R IE D  C H IC K E N
★  S P A G H E T T I
★  S T E A K S
★  Catering Service fo r Banquets and Parties
BEN DEW'S PATIO CAFE
FOOD TO GO
6501 6th A V E N U E
Q tU efri S<uf 
*1ltU  .  .
Editor,
The T ra il,
Dear S ir:
The reason tha t makes me 
w rite  you this le tte r is because 
I  w ould like  to see a better 
T R A IL  and a better College of 
Puget Sound. I  don’t believe, by 
any means that I  know  the ans­
w er to the various problems tha t 
you face in your publication. M y 
le tte r has the character of a sug­
gestion. I ’m not even sure 
whether those suggestions can be 
pu t in to  practice because o f so 
. m any technical d ifficu ltie s  tha t 
I  don’t know. One th ing  though 
I ’m sure th is le tte r w il l  accomp­
lish, i t  w il l  express the ideas o f 
a student o f CPS about his own 
paper; and its tim e I  th in k  to be 
concerned about our own things.
A  school paper is something 
on which the p icture of the 
whole school should reflect. Go­
ing through the issues o f the 
T R A IL  ,we can’t help but fee l 
tha t they are not representative 
o f our school. The character o f 
the T R A IL  up to now has been 
lim ite d  only in  the fie ld  o f cu r­
ren t news w ith  big headlines and 
a few, i f  any serious w ritings.
I  don’t want to undervalue the 
function and the purpose o f a 
paper of th is character, bu t since 
the T R A IL  is the only pub lica­
tion  o f the school I  believe we 
should not l im it  i t  by such n a r­
row  borders. B ut you may ask 
me, “ Who is going to do the 
serious w ritin g  every week, the 
members of the s ta ff w i l l  have 
a rea lly  heavy job  on th e ir  
shoulders in  th is way?"
In  m y answer I  would like  to 
touch on my second suggestion. 
The T R A IL  is the paper o f the 
students and a ll o f them should 
partic ipate in  its publication, so, 
i f  we w ork  towards th is d irection  
and i f  we encourage pa rtic ipa ­
tion, the w rit in g  w ould be fu rn ­
ished by the students themselves, 
the s ta ff is going to be the 
screening and organizing com­
m ittee of the publication. F o rtun ­
ately, among us there are people 
tha t have the a b ility  'and  the 
knowledge to w rite .
I f  we ask them, they w i l l  be 
pleased to give th e ir help. O f 
course I  understand that i f  some­
th ing  like  th is happens, m any 
d ifficu ltie s  w i l l  arise. The is­
sues w il l  have to change fo rm  
and length and probably we 
w on ’t have the financ ia l means 
to do so. S t il l I  th in k  the ex­
perim ent fo r a year w il l  be w orth  
w hile , although we may have to 
p r in t the T R A IL  only tw ice  or 
even once a month.
Its im provem ent w il l  a ttract 
interest and the financ ia l sup­
port may be - found. A  T R A IL  
like  th is I  realize may not be up 
to date w ith  the weekly news o f 
the school, w hich can be fu rn ­
ished on a bu lle tin  board or the 
Log, but i t  w i l l  be a magazine 
of the students, w ith  purpose to 
satisfy the ir pride, cu ltiva te  th e ir 
ab ilities and raise th e ir in te l­
lectual standards. And who 
knows, probably we can manage 
to have a T R A IL  like  this, a 
rich , a good T R A IL  every week 
w hich w i l l  keep us up to date 
w ith  the news as w ell.
I thank you very much and I 
w il l  appreciate i f  you could pub* 
lish  th is le tter.
Good luck fo r a better T R A IL .
Yours tru ly ,
Peter S im itsek 
Todd H all, CPS
DON’T F A IL  TO PATR O N IZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS
D IL L  H O W E L L
SPORTING GOODS 
W ILSO N 
A th le tic  Equipm ent
929 Commerce MA.” 5665
SKyline 5555
B U  D I L >  S
f l o w e r s
2616 6th Ave. M A . 3890
J. Chapman Scores Low 
Of Student Intellectual Lif
B y John Chapman, Chairm an o f 
ASCPS Jud ic ia ry  C ouncil
I  am most g ra te fu l to m y good 
friend , T e rry  Schick, ed ito r of 
the T ra il, fo r the chance to con­
tr ib u te  an a rtic le  to th is series.
I t  is the responsib ility  o f a 
lib e ra l arts college, I  believe, to
do tw o  th ings 
fo r stu d e n t s .  
The f irs t  is to  
develop t h e i r  
m inds, . . .  to  
_ b r o a d e n  t h e  
scope o f th e ir  
tolerance a n d  
appreciation, to 
increase t h e i r  
power o f ana­
ly tic a l th in k in g ,
J o h n  Chapman ®nd t °  engen­
der m  them  a
m a tu rity  o f outlook. The second 
great responsib ility  o f a lib e ra l 
arts college to its  students is to 
give them a broad comprehen­
sion of th e ir own and other cu l­
tures.
N ot Easy to Determ ine
H ow  w e ll a college carries out 
these responsibilities is not easy 
to determ ine. I  feel, however, 
tha t some sort o f ind ica tion  may 
be found in  the leve l o f in te lle c t­
ual life  in  the student body.
I f  the college’s classes open 
fascinating new areas o f under­
standing and thought, the stud­
ents w i l l  ine v itab ly  ca rry  th e ir  
pu rsu it o f knowledge and cu ltu re  
beyond the classroom. They also 
w i l l  become conscious o f the is ­
sues and problems o f the day 
in  the academic w orld . And f i ­
na lly , the whole o f student cam­
pus life  w il l  possess a r ich  and 
vigorous in te llec tua l atmosphere.
When student in te llec tua l life  
at the College o f Puget Sound 
is compared w ith  th is idea, the 
results are somewhat distressing. 
M any things w hich  seem to be 
essential to student in te llec tua l 
l ife  are not fund  here.
A re  No L ite ra ry  Societies
As an example o f w hat I  mean, 
there is at present no student o r­
ganization at the college, such as 
a lite ra ry  society, w h ich  is ded i­
cated to the consideration o f a 
w ide range of in te llec tua l sub­
jects. A lso the departm enta l 
clubs, w ith  one or tw o excep­
tions, perhaps, lack the v ita lity  
w h ich  they m igh t be expected 
to have.
On a s lig h tly  d iffe re n t plane, 
m any o f the recent in te llec tua l 
movements w h ich  have p ro ­
found ly  affected most A m erican 
campuses have created l i t t le  s tir  
here. W hile the study o f physics 
has had a strong re v iy a l at most 
colleges, at CPS its s ta ff has been 
cut in  ha lf. In  addition, there 
has been a general increase in  
student interest in  po litics in  the 
United States. Questions of
A m erican government 
communists in  gove; 
excited students as a 
more than they have 
J students at the C olle |e of 
Sound.
Perhaps the most sij 
in te llec tua l movement wii 
fa iled  to a ffect us in  thu 
o f in terest in  libe ra l arts, 
great new interest in  hi 
erature, p o lit ic a l science, 
nomics and fore ign 
w h ich  has pro found ly  a 
m any colleges has le ft 
on CPS.
Mentions Intellectual
The conversation of the 
ents seems, I  am sorry to 
be one last ind ica tion  of the 
tressing state o f the ir 
ua l life . Fa r too seldom 
hear evidence o f a mind 
ened,- o f an outlook 
o r o f a new  undei 
achieved.
W hat these evidences 
have d raw n  fro m  our ini 
l ife  mean precisely, I  cannot 
I  cannot help bu t feel, 
th a t the tw o  great benefits 
college, enumerated at the 
g inn ing, have in  some 
been denied the students at 
College o f Puget Sound.
S tudent Geologu 
H u n t , S tudy F*
The fie ld  geology class of 
College o f Puget Sound, 
the auspices o f Prof. Fn 
A . M c M illin , took a 
fie ld  t r ip  du ring  spring 
in  search o f fossils and to 
rock structures and foi
The group le ft A p r il 1,
journeyed to Longview  by
From  there, the class went 
Kelso, to Cape Disappoii 
w h ich  is on the mouth of the 
lum b ia  r iv e r, and to Longbeai
D IA M O N D S
H. E . BURGER
F IN E  W A T C H  REPAIRING
S tanda rd  W atches and Jewelry 
2707 Gth A V E . —  Tacom a 6,
A T T E N T I O N  
COLLEGE MEN
•  W e  need two students who con 
work any three evenings a week, 
4 -8 :3 0  p.m., and half days Sot* 
urdays. Applicants should hove a 
car. Pay will be $25  per week. 
Summer work also available.
•  W rite  BILL ROBERTS, 10622
8th N .W .,  Seattle, for confi
interview.
18-year-o ld  freshm an chooses mound w o rk  as her fa v ­
o rite  position. She excels on de­
fense too, as the tw o  no -h itte rs  
to her c red it prove.
Presently the O lym pia Miss is 
concerned w ith  an ankle oper­
a tion  she must face before ra p ­
p ing  out any more base h its  in  
defense o f he r w o rld  tit le . A  
to rn  cartilage is keeping her o ff
the d iam ond u n t i l  surgery cor­
rects it .
College of Puget Sound’s crack 
go lf team, w inner of three of its 
f ir s t  fou r malches, takes on the 
U n ive rs ity  of Washington Hus­
kies F riday at Seattle. The Log­
gers re tu rn  home Monday to 
meet the 13th Naval d is tric t sta­
tion  at Fircrest.
The Loggers stunned the UW  
forces A p r il 8 at F ircrest by 
handing the Huskies a 9% -51/fe 
loss. The Huskies, perennial fa ­
vorites fo r the northern d iv is ion 
o f the coast conference, had a 
rough afternoon against the 
Logger divotmen.
Aest Scores 74
Paced by Bud W aite’s 74, the 
Loggers took two matches, tied  
tw o and lost one in  the ir w in ­
n ing performance. Ray Aest and 
Francis Shangula blanked th e ir
opponents to take three points 
apiece.
Last F riday at Ft. Lewis, the 
golfers easily trounced the M c- 
Chord AFB  aggregation 15-3. 
Aest and Shangula were tops fo r 
CPS w ith  76 and 77, respectively. 
The high winds and w et condi­
tion  of the curse, hu rt the medal 
scores.
Shangula Hits Low for CPS
CPS’s other v ic tory was a 12-3 
v ic to ry  over Western Washing­
ton A p r il 11 at Fircrest. West-
attending classes here plays 
Is F  ;  nf so ftba ll each sum m er‘ fa 101 UJp O - ---
J  ’ l.L d  plays i t  well. So w e ll in  fac t 
% ]  4bat she holds a w o rld  t it le  in  
art of h itting .
' M ?  Yes, Marge G rant, a physica l 
| "education m ajor fro m  O lym pia 
M  ,, iaptured the w orld  wom en’s so ft- 
)q .1 ^ “bail batting crown last sum m er 
sorrl!e %whUe leading her O lym p ia  C an-
tionl1 £??Vjerett€S team t0 s ix th  place in  World Women’s A m ateu r
1 $Jnt%S°*tba11 tournament at Orange, 
a itBjtornia.
)ok|Ja,J’ Margie compiled a .500 ba tting  
iJ j^ jye rage  in tourney p lay to w in  
j  <11te batting title , bu t in  doing so 
Jen] somehow missed being selected
0 J  7* to the Women’s A ll-A m e ric a n
Y r| ^  softball team by one vote. Up 
until the world fina ls, she boast- 
phenomenal .643 average 
^  j^ fc o u g h  40 games o f Cross-State
action, state and reg iona l 
;tuJ  tournaments.
Sol Plays for Six Years) • I
I Marge has been p la y in g  so ft- 
o j t a l l  for over s ix  years w ith  W o- 
men’s clubs in  the O lym pia area 
y h$d  was named to an a ll-s ta te  
j  * team at the age o f 13. H er fa the r 
^  po f| manages the teams she pounds 
SJd, ^  the over-sized baseball so adept-
itfiYede ^  *or’ anc* *° M arge credits 
. I all her baseball knowledge. Then
1 J jr-  too, her love fo r sports has been 
pr|  vacd ̂  big factor in  becoming an ou t- 
5 4 to SS4standing female athlete. 
icfrmatiJ Upon win°ing  the ba tting  tit le ,
I Margie was approached by the 
J J1-Wrizona Queens, W o rld ’s p ro - 
n  by Assional champs o f 1954, and o f-  
clj went iered a contract. H ow ever she 
is|ointmcPurned down the professional o f-  
lulf thePer on the grounds tha t she likes 
tjp n g h JPfay ball “ jus t fo r  fu n .”
H   L&es P itching Spot
I I Th* LMtting champ pitches,
(be m flays shortstop and has covered
)4o r f t  held for the Cannerettes, but
A fte r  losing to PLC Saturday, 
743A-5514 a t P ark land the Log­
ger tracksters are w ork ing  hard 
fo r th e ir  next meet w ith  West­
ern W ashington and B e llingham  
Saturday.
CPS coach R ich Dodds was the 
h igh  po in t getter, com piling 18 V\ 
po ints o f the Loggers’ to ta l. He 
was f irs t  in  the ja v e lin  th row , 
tied  fo r f ir s t  in  the pole vau lt, 
was second in  the 100-yard dash 
and the broad jum p  and placed 
th ird  in  the shot.
Wes P ru it t ’s tim e o f 28.2 w ar 
fas t enough to w in  h im  the 220* 
ya rd  low  hurdles and he also 
p icked up a second place in  the 
440.
Don Scoralle copped f irs t  in  
the 100-yard dash, nosing out 
Dodds. He placed second in  the 
220-yard dash and th ird  in  the 
discus th row .
I O ther po in t-ge tters fo r  the  
Loggers were Bob Maguinez, 
th ird  in  the 220; B i l l  W iley, f ir s t  
in  the shot; and Tom Owen, sec­
ond in  the shot, discus and ja ve ­
lin .
S IX T H  A V E N U E
BOWLING LANES
Stop at
V E R N ’ S
For Deluxe Hamburgers and 
Old English Fish and Chips
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies
FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
9th and Pacific—BR. 2641 
Orders to Take Out
Netmen to 
Host Central
A fte r  receiving a defeat in  its 
f irs t  match of the season Thurs­
day to the pow erfu l Central ten­
nis team 5-2, the College o f Pu­
get Sound netmen w i l l  enterta in 
the Central five  at CPS Wednes^ 
day. The f irs t match is set fo r  
2:30 p.m.
Logger B il l M edin was the b ig 
gun fo r the Loggers against Cen­
tra l. M edin won his s i n g l e s  
match and teamed w ith  W ally  
Scott Jr., in  the doubles to defeat 
C entra l’s number one Twosome.
P artic ipa ting  fo r the Loggers 
besides , M edin and Scott were 
B i l l  Rush, Babe Buholm  and Jer­
ry  Schalen.
The Logger tennis schedule fo r 
the rest of the season include 
A p r il 26— Western at CPS; A p r il 
27— Seattle U n ive rs ity  at CPS; 
A p r il 29— CPS at Western; A p r il 
30— CPS at UBC; May 3— UBC 
at CPS; M ay 26— PLC at CPS; 
M ay 9— CPS at Seattle U n ive r­
s ity ; M ay 12— CPS at PLC; and 
M ay 13— Washington State at 
CPS.
C P S  N in e  to M e e t  - 
C hiefta ins  in T i l t
The College o f Puget Sound 
baseball squad travels to Seattle 
to  take on the Seattle U n ive rs ity  
Chiefta ins. The Loggers have 
won once in  fo u r starts thus fa r.
The CPS forces sp lit w ith  the 
C entra l W ashington W ildcats 2-1, 
12-13 at Jefferson A p r i l  2 and in  
a re tu rn  engagement at E llens- 
burg last Thursday, the W ild ­
cats won 15-13 and 4-3.
Seattle U n ive rs ity  has beaten 
the U n ive rs ity  of W ashington 
tw ice  and w il l  be the favo rite  in  
to m orrow ’s doubleheader.
‘Lefty” Loyd, Manager
Open 3 P .M .
! 6th Ave. MA. 5272
venue Shoe R e p a ir
Service While You W ait
P A T S Y ’S





f r ie d  c h ic k e n
0RT ORDERS -  DINNERS
C O L L E G E  B O O K  
S T O R E  
P L A S T IC O T E
— Book Covers—
937 COMMERCE ST LO CKER M E A T  AN D  
SAUSAGE
 GR. 3049------M A rk e t 6581
d in e  d a n c e  r e l a x
J. SO BRIGHT ; . .  so right for
you  . . .  so tangy in  taste, K  Mg t l
ever-fresh in  sparkle. V
,2. SO BRACING . . .  so qu ick ly  H n f f i
refreshing w ith  its bit of 
Wholesome energy.
iOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BT
*
COCA-COLA BO TTLIN G , INC., TACOMA, WASH.
ft~ at • t+QiUtood# J. COCA-CQiA COMfAW fTHE OCEAN—OLD TOW N
f iU I C H 'J
n ^ , T )fiiu e  U h
W  TACOMA WAY
WBtH
Tuesda
ROTC Cadets to Get Awards
During Annual Inspection ninary ;  *d, inch
[or televfe
,»s events
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Model UN Group 
Prepares for Meet
Donald C. Rasmussen, W illia m  
G. W iley I I I ,  sophomores; Robert 
L. Beale, K u rt C. McDonald, 
W arren D. Brown, Donald L. 
Dudley, James M. D riske ll, John 
R. Howell, L a rry  T. Josties, 
Danlee G. M itchell, Gordon M. 
Sletmore, Floyd E. Wetzel, B ar­
ry  H. W iley, Dale R. W irsing, 
freshmen.
Those receiving bronze stars 
in  lieu of 2d award; W illa rd  A. 
Couch Jr., senior; Russell B. 
Barber, Paul W. Lemley, M ichael 
J. Matern, Ronald L . Usher, 
sophomores.
Those receiving awards fo r 
fo r partic ipation in  the AFROTC 
r if le  team and intercollegiate 
matches: Caroll Bond, Don J. 
Deritis, A rth u r H. Draughon, 
Gerald L. Hulscher, Dennis L . 
Lundblad, Herbert K . Swanson.
Those receiving the bronze 
star in lieu of 2d award: Ronald 
B. Bailey.
Those receiving the bronze 
stars in lieu of 3d award: K en­
neth R. Stormans, Ray Tabor.
M ajor Robert C. Owen, pro­
fessor of A ir  Science and tactics 
at the College of Puget Sound, 
Tuesday announced plans fo r the 
ROTC annual inspection and pre­
sentation of academic awards.
The inspection team from  
Headquarters A ir  Force ROTC 
A ir  University, M axwell A ir  
Force Base, Alabama, w ill be in  
Tacoma Thursday and Friday to 
make the form al inspection of 
the administration and instruc­
tional phases of the A ir  Force 
insta llation at the College of 
Puget Sound.
This team is headed by Col. 
Lewis H. Kensinger, who is In ­
spector General of Hq. AFROTC. 
Col. Kensinger is assisted by 
two other A ir  Force officers, L t. 
Col. Wew G. Fradenburg and 
L t. Col. Ross E. Bodenhamer.
Colonel Kensinger w i l l  present 
awards to the .cadets who have 
maintained the highest A ir  Force 
ROTC scholastic records and 
have met the standard of pro­
ficiency set fo rth  by the A ir  
Force ROTC.
Those receiving in itia l awards 
are, Jimmie V. Spezia, senior; 
Jack Hudspeth, Kenneth R. S tor­
mans, Raymond A. Aest, John 
R. Vipond, juniors; Cecil H. Bell, 
Jr., Ronald P. Frank, C liffo rd  
W. Laycock, Glenn W. Neu­
mann, P h illip  W. Raistakka,
Under the d irection o f D r. 
W arren Tomlinson, the College 
of Puget Sound delegation to the 
f i f th  annual Model United Na­
tions is preparing fo r its San 
Francisco tr ip . Host school fo r 
the UN conference is San F ran ­
cisco state college. \
Don Haas, Meg Horan and 
Dale W irs ing were selected to 
attend the conference. Plans call 
fo r the group to leave by tra in  
May 3. A ll  expenses except h a lf 
the food w i l l  be paid by the 
T R A IL .
To Represent I ta ly
CPS w il l  represent I ta ly  at 
San Francisco. Since Ita ly  is not 
a member of the UN, Haas w il l  
apply fo r membership before the 
committee on admissions.
A lthough not a member o f the 
UN, Ita ly  administers a UN trus t 
te rr ito r ity , Somaliland, and is 
represented on the trusteeship 
council. W irs ing w il l  present a 
report on the Ita lia n  adm in is tra ­
tion of Som aliland before the 
council.
Ita ly  participates in  the w ork  
of most of the subsidiary organs 
of the UN. Miss Horan w il l rep­
resent Ita ly  at UNESCO meet­
ings.
Held in  Opera House
Meetings of the Model UN as­
sembly w il l  be held in  San F ran ­
cisco’s Opera house, scene of the 
signing of the UN charter.
The group has completed study 
o f Ita lia n  h istory and politics 
and has begun w o rk  on special 
projects.
Don Cramer
a dessert box social and auction 
sale.
The funds collected in  the d rive  
were turned over to the Centra l 
Board fo r d is tribu tion , M osier 
said. O ne-ha lf goes to the U nited 
Good Neighbor fund. The other 
50 per cent w i l l  be contributed 
to W orld  U n ive rs ity  service, an 
organization supporting colleges 
throughout the w orld .
M O B IL  S E R V IC E



















W A S H IN G T O N
HARDWARE
SPORTS SHOP
Sweaters for Guys and Gala 
920 Pacifio Ave.
H om e Ec Students * 
A tten d  Seattle M e e t
Ten College of Puget Sound 
coeds of the home economics de­
partment attended the Seattle 
Home Economics in  Business 
Career Day meeting Thursday
The g irls ’ accompanied by de­
partment head Mrs. Jean Bowers, 
made the tr ip  by car. Those at­
tending were Joan Rivisto, Don­
na Brinkm an, Anne Stoaks, 
Carolyn Newhouse, M arjo rie  
Fish, Faye DalBalcon, Helen 
Chapman, C ic ily  Dana, Doro­
thy Johnson and Nancy Wagner.
The firs t event of the a fte r­
noon was the appearance of two 
girls, who were chosen at ran ­
dom from  the visitors ,on K O - 
M O-TV. The girys then competed 
against two members of the Se­
attle Euthenics Club.
Follow ing the Cookbook Quiz 
program, there was a tour of 
the television studios. A  panel 
discussion on other business 
fields in  home economics was 
given by local hopne economics, 
followed by a question period 
fo r the benefit of the girls.
26141/2 6th Avo. 
BR 1077 
OFFICE MACHINE  
Sales and Rentals
Typewriters
Portables -  Standard Mod*
Tired? Hungry?  
Lonely?
The N ew  Y o rker
Tacoma’s Finest Cafe
PARTIES A N D  
BANQUETS 
Our Specialty
Dancing on F ri. and Sat.
6th and Cushman















BOWL IN G  IN STR U C TIO N  
A N Y  TEVIE
26th and Proctor
I f  you w ant a suit 
th a t’s n ifty , w hy  
pay sixty-seven 
f if ty . I  can get it fo r  
you wholesale!
Jesse Speed
P R  1956
T A IL O R  - M A D E  
S U IT S
$32.50  to $54.95
H A M B U R G E R  IN  A  
B A S K E T  W IT H  
FR E N C H  F R IE S  . . .
1/6 lb. o f our own ground 
beef and french fries a ll 
cooked to order— 45c
T H IC K  S H A K E S  A N D  
M A L T S
FOR T H A T  SPEC IAL E V E N T  
Tuxedoes or 
White D inner Jackets Open a Savings
Account NOW
SALE OR BUDGET R EN TA LS
Available at
Huseby's Clothing Service
1153 Tacoma Ave. So. M A  1871
W E E K D A Y S — Open 7 a .m .-2 a.m 
T i l l  3 a.m . F r id a y ; 3:30 a.m . Sat. MAIN OFFICE -  LIN C O LN  
K STREET -  LAKEW OOD
t a l M B I Q  F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I H S U * * ^  
C O R P O R A T I O N  • F t D f i Q A C  $V*
